
Farewell to Cincinnati - June

Mary Margaret passed her comps 
last summer and is now exploring dis-
sertation topics in the emerging field 
of carbon accounting, with plenty of 
encouragement from the faculty at 
UTEP’s business school. We enjoyed a 
visit with her this past summer when 
she joined us to celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of Cleve’s sister Margaret 
and her husband Sonny. 

John is halfway through his second 
(and final!) year of graduate work at 
Manhattan School of Music. Last 
summer he once again performed 
with Ohio Light Opera, landing nota-
ble roles in The Mikado and Guys and 
Dolls. We had a great time seeing him 
on a whirlwind trip to NYC for our 
28th anniversary in October. We’re 
waiting to see what develops for John 
this coming summer and next year.

Heading for the Big Apple - October

Jenny continues to work for the 
Greater Wilmington Business Journal 
and its sister publication Wilma maga-
zine, and is doing a bit of volunteer 
work as well. She’s on the board of 
Cape Fear Clinic, a free clinic whose 
mission and fee structure will evolve 
over the next year prior to imple-
mentation of the Affordable Care Act.

Cleve has been having fun at WHQR 
Public Radio. The Board has com-
pleted a strategic plan that will bring a 
lot of changes to the station, and he’s 
busy raising money to get things 
started. He also has been working 
with the Osher Lifelong Learning In-
stitute at UNC Wilmington, teaching 
one of his favorite subjects, History of 
the English Language.

Our address is: 4170 Woods 
Edge Rd.,Wilmington NC 28409

Our new house! - August

We sold the house in Cincinnati 
on Memorial Day (far left), after a full 
year on the market, and moved the 
furniture and other detritus out in 
June. We miss the house and we really 
miss our friends in Ohio, but are glad 
to be settling down for good in Wil-
mington. We’ve never owned a pool 
before, but we really like it. We’ll host 
a family Christmas gathering here for 
the first time ever. Come to the beach 
and see us!  We are expecting you, 
hear?

Once again, our world stands on 
the brink of a new year in an envi-
ronment of doubt, uncertainty, hope 
and joy. We are grateful for our won-
derful family and friends, for good 
health and for the opportunity to 
pursue our dreams.

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  F R O M  T H E  C A L L I S O N S !

All my heart this night rejoices, as I hear, far and near, sweetest angel voices. “Christ is born,” their choirs are singing, till the air, everywhere, now with joy is ringing.! 1

Greetings from the coast.
In which we finally make the transition from being cold in the winter to being hot 
as blazes in the summer, and love every minute of it.


